Exchange Program Combined Undergraduate and Master in Management (2)

English

- Antropologia: Cambios sociales y crisis de valores en el siglo XXI
- Antropologia: in search of Principles for a life philosophy: lessor
- B&E: Global Environmental Challenges and Business Response
- Business Government Relations
- CEE: Economia de la Union Europea
- CEE: The emergence of China in 21st century
- CEE: Temas de Economia
- Change Management for Service Excellence
- CPM: Implementation Strategy Process and Indicators
- Project Management
- Doing Business Across Cultures
- Econometrics
- EEO: Sustainability, Business and Values
- ESG: Politica, Ciutadania i Empresa
- Estrategia Low Cost. Fijación de Precios Dinámicos
- From Strategy to Action: The Marketing Experience in Spain
- Gestion de la Innovacion: Managing Innovation
- Tourism and Leisure Management
- GSI: Diseño y programacion de entornos web
- GSI: Mobile Business Models
- Historia economica: Historia de globalizacion, desarollo e integr
- ICFD: Consolidation of Financial Statements
- Information Systems Marketing:: For decision making
- International Macroeconomics and Finance
- International Economy
- Managing Services
- Marketing in Spain
- Positive Marketing
- MFGV: Applied Portfolio Management
- Motivation, Values and Commitment
- Self Management and Awareness
- Spain: Recent History & Current Political and Social Issues
- Spanish and Latinamerican Cinema: History and society through
- Spanish Art and Culture: Understanding Spain through Gaudí, Pi
- Strategic Management
- Supply Chain Management
- TCO: Managing in network world
- ESG: El pensamiento social
- MKTG: Implementacion Sectorial: Marketing de Servicios
- TCO: Comunicacion y liderazgo
- LS: APS Emprende en grupo
- LS: APS Comunicación en público
- CI: Key Account
- CI: Sales Management
- GSI: Consulting Digital Business
- GSI: Business Inteligence
- TCO: Teams in organizations
- Business Information Technology
- Modelizacion Financiera
- Banking and Insurance Management
- Antropologia: Cambios sociales y crisis de valores en el siglo XXI
- Antropologia: in search of Principles for a life philosophy: lesson from Art, History and Economy
- Historia economica: Historia de globalizacion, desarollo e integracion de la economia mundial
- Spanish and Latinamerican Cinema: History and society through movies
- Spanish Art and Culture: Understanding Spain through Gaudí, Picasso, Dalí or Miró